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Honourable members of the Expert Commitee,
The IMS Institute for Healthcare Informatics undertakes research for policy setters
and decision makers on healthcare system dynamics based on granular analysis of
information, and is part of IMS Health, a leading global information and technology
services company.
The IMS Institute has undertaken a study of the role and use of the World Health
Organization (WHO) Model Essential Medicines List (EML). The research included a
review of the evolution of the WHO list since its inception; a comparison of the
WHO list with the EMLs implemented in a selection of nine countries; and discussion
of factors that affect the implementation of EMLs in these countries. The countries
selected were Brazil, China, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Malawi, Philippines, South
Africa and Tanzania. The research was undertaken independently with funding from
the International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and Associations.
New findings from this research include the following:







The extent to which drugs included in the WHO EML are also included in
country EMLs varies widely, from 65% to 31% in the countries assessed.
Similar levels of variation are observed among those drugs for the treatment
of key non-communicable diseases (diabetes, respiratory diseases, cancer
and cardiovascular diseases) (NCD), key communicable diseases (malaria,
HIV, tuberculosis) and vaccines.
The increased focus on key non-communicable diseases is reflected in the
doubling of the number of NCD medicines in the WHO list since 1977 (from
31 to 63 medicines) and their accounting for 15% of the total EML.
Comparative figures are echoing this evolution at a country EML level.
When focusing observations on more specific disease categories, the rising
prevalence of diabetes has led to some country EMLs adopting very different
portfolios of oral anti-diabetic treatments than the WHO model list.
Newer targeted anti-cancer agents do not appear on the WHO Model EML,
but are included in numbers in some of the country EMLs reviewed. The
WHO’s plan to review targeted therapies in 2015 is a positive step in
potentially bringing these treatments to more patients.
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IIn the cas
se of mental health, we note that the WHO EML
L does nott include
a
any
drugs
s introduce
ed since 2
2000, and
d only three of the countries
s studied
i
included
e
even one m
mental hea
alth drug la
aunched in
n the past 15 years.
W
While
important progress
p
has been
n made, impediments to the full
availability
i
implement
tation of country
c
EMLs and universal
u
y of drugs
s on the
l
lists
rema
ain signific
cant. The most com
mmonly cited barrie
ers are he
ealthcare
i
infrastruct
ture, availa
ability, and pricing, but the w
way in whic
ch they afffect EML
i
implement
tation varies accordiing to loca
al circumsttances.

Some o
of the issu
ues raised in this study include
e the follow
wing:







As Univers
A
sal Health Coverage
e gains mo
omentum as a globa
al health p
platform,
w
what
should be the role o
of EMLs and whatt are the
e implicattions for
s
stakeholde
ers?
H
How
can tthe releva
ance of the
e WHO Mo
odel EML to country
y-specific interests
a
and
requirrements be
e increase
ed, in light of the sig
gnificant de
eviations o
observed
a
across
the
e nine coun
ntries revie
ewed?
W
What
polic
cy levers, tactical su
upport and
d advice should
s
the
e WHO prio
oritize in
o
order
to improve th
he implem
mentation of the EM
ML concep
pt across llow- and
m
middle-inc
come cou
untries, iincluding linkage to treattment gu
uidelines,
r
regulatory
y pathways
s, and proc
curement mechanism
ms?
H
How
can the asse
essment of EMLs for addittion or rremoval b
be more
t
transparen
nt, includin
ng the app
proach use
ed for cost-effectiven
ness asses
ssment?
H
How
should the WH
HO EML program be
e evaluate
ed and its impact m
measured
o
over
the n
next two ye
ears and lo
onger term
m?

The IM
MS Institutte apprecia
ates the o
opportunity to contrribute thes
se findings and to
engage
e with the
e WHO Expert Comm
mittee, at a time itt considers
s the revision and
evolution of the EMLs. Th
he IMS In
nstitute remains ava
ailable to contribute
e to this
ant work.
importa

Thank yyou for your attention.
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